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J. P. Williams & Son,
Main Shenandoah,
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OPEN DAY
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Hardware Store.

order clean out stock of Kid
Gloves, before receiving our new spring stock,
for this week make special prices our stock hand,
consisting of tans, modes black.

$1.00 Glovos

for 53c.
odds colors styles

pair.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worth Main st.
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brand at way down prices. Carving sets, from 50 cents to $2.50, former
prices just double. Butter knives, scissors, spoons and all house

goods at reduced prices.
Mechanics can save money by buying their tools now we

are reducing oiir stock.
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$1.50 per dozen. Silver sets,
bowls, cream $1.50,
class ware. Anchor

BE ON

Don't go to the station at
8:30 to catch the 8 o'clock
train. It's a waste of time.
Your watch needs
over, if it fools you, not
only by but by
the Our repair'
ing is a

'S f,
129 S. flaln St , Pa.

To meet the demand for really high grade coffee

at a price, we offer our

' I

At 18 a

This is strong, rich, fine dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 cent coffee, and, on account of its and we

believe it to be than any cheap or coffee on the

market. Try it and save money.

Our Old
the Best

Baby Carriages.
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positive reliability

Shenandoah,

DRINK!

Java Coffee
Can Buy.

KEITBR'S.

popular

reasonable

1 MEXICAN 1

-- COFFEE
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Cents Pound.

flavored,

strength quality,

cheaper package

Dutch
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Get the ANOTHER HOLOCAUST.

New Turk .Mlllloimlre nml Wife, hiiiI Hev- -

ernl Otlirr, Victim.
Special to lvvr.KINO Heiulu.

New York, April 7. Another awful Are
occurred In this city At an early hour thU
morning. Tills time tho lire was In tlio
mansion of Millionaire Wilson, and thirteen
dead bodies have been removed, including
tbosfl of Mr. Wilson and his wife.

fho Are also spread to tho residenco of Mr.
A. J. Adams, whero ouo lifo was lost.

"BUTCH" ZOLLNER CAGED.

In .lull nt Scrantim for the Uarhondalo
Italil.

Onoof the six robbers who raided tbo
traction company's power station at Carbon-dal- o

recently has been identified as William.
alias "Butch" Zollncr, of town. Tho Identi
fication was mado y through a photo-
graph sent to C. & I. Policeman Uanieli and
Chief of l'olico Murphy by the Pinkcrton
Detectire Agency at Scrauton.

Of the six men, ono was shot dead when
escaping, three wore Injured and aro now in
a hospital, onu being shot through a lung,
and tho other two aro in jail, Ouo of tho
latter is Zollnor. The othor man In jail is
also believed to bo from Shenandoah, but the
identification has not been roado complete.
Zullner is ono of tho men who served time in
Pottsville for tho Oanlol Brounan robbery.

WRECK IN A MINE.

Cars Crush Down a Slope, Hue no IVrson
Whs IiOiiretl.

An accident that caused considerable
damago occurred in the slopo of Park No. S
colliery yesterday afternoon. Three cars,
two loaded with coal and ono with timber,
were being hoisted up tho slopo, and had
almost reached tho top, when the hook of
tho hoisting rope broke and tho cars were
precipitated to the bottom. Thu cars wore
reduced to kindling wood, several sets of
timber were dislodged, and the slopo was
othcrwlso damaeeu. The men at tho bottom
reached a placo of safety.

Wo will sell tho host gas mantlo mado for
18 cents uutll wo movo to ournow store room.

E. B. Bbumm.

Unique Orchestra I'luno.
A wholo orchestra embraced in a Crown

piano is the stellar attraction for lovers of
music at Jacob Ilentz's restaurant. Prof.
Allebach, a skilled musician, is tho manipula.
tor of this musical novelty and ho bus
mastered Ha different attachments thor-
oughly. Through careful study the follow
ing instruments are Imitated : Harp, zither.
mandolin, life and drum, guitar, banjo,
clavihord, autoharp, bag plpo, bugle, music
box, chimes, dulcimer, Mozart s spinot,
clavier and Handel's harpsichord. The placo
is crowded nightly by interested spectators.
for the instrument is the only one of tho
kind in tho town.

The Senatorial Vote
Harrisburg, April 7. There was another

change in tho candidate of tho "Insurgents'
tho name of Col. E. A. Irvin bavin;

been brought forward. The vote was as
follows: Quay 40, .Tcnks3S, Irvin 34, leaving
Senator Quay the usual number of seventeen
short of an election.

Putters" best 2 vds. wide floor oil cloth.
i l . . . . ; ; . . . i - .

Performed Operations.
Dr. K. Y. Kousa, the Syrian physician and

surgeon of town, was called to Wilkcsbarre
yesterday and performed operations on tho
Syrians residiug at that place, assisted by
Dr. Koss, of South Wilkesbarre. lie removed
a tumor weighing three-quarte- of a pound
from a woman's breast, performed an eye
operation and removed an abscess, all opera
tions being successful, and the patients are
doing well.

lSljr Attraction.
Come to Mart. Fahey's and to-

morrow night and hear tho greatest tenor
singer that ever appeared in Shenandoah,
direct from Kay's "Hot Old Time" company,
James B. Brady, who will sing and swing
the fire baton.

A Schemer Caught.
lUltra Matyaczaitis was put under $300 bail

by Justico Shoemaker this morning on a
charge of larceny as bailee made by Joseph
Alport. The charge was that the accused
ordered a quantity of goods, promising to
pay for them on delivery. When he got the
goods he refused to pay for, or return them,

Notice to Tux Delinquents.
Notice is hereby given that all taxables in

arrears for taxes for the year 1S07 must settle
before Ma 10, 1800, otherwise tho under
signed will be compelled to place these ac
counts in the hands of a constable for collec
tion, Including ail costs thus entailed. Notice
is also given to tenants occupying properties
on which tho taxes for 1607 aro not paid by
the date abovo given, that said tenants will
be held responsible for such taxes and col
lection will be secured by process of law.

F.dwabd Bubke,
Collector.

10 South Main street will bo our new loca-
tion, Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. Bhumm.

Refused to Grant Concessions,
Tho Borough Council of Ashland, at its

meeting on Wednesday evening, refused to
grant concessions to the Schuylkill Traction
Company, and will stand by the ordinance
taxing tbo cars and polls of tho company, and
regulatlug the A committee of
fifteen was appointed to confer with the rail-
way nlllcials and Inform them as to the de-

sires of Council.

Forecast for This Week,
Rain. Ladies and gentlemen's steel-ro- d

umbrellas, SO cents. Fine tcck and
ties reduced from 25 to 15 cents. At J.

Obelaky's, 23 West Centre street.

Morn Floor Space.
By the adding of more stock daily, L. D.

Davison, the North Main street furniture
dealer, lias been compelled to Increase his
floor apace. The two large store rooms ate
being made IS feet longer.

Musical Instruments with all their neces-
saries, very cheap, at Orkin's, 120 South
Main street. tf
, Mine Accidents.

Thomas Slier, miner at the Eimwood col-

liery, Mahauoy City, had two ribs broken
and received bruises about the body and
limbs yesterday by a piece of rock rolliug
from the top of a car and striking him.

Jobu Schuth, Jr., a car runner at St. Nich
olas colliery, had one of his knees badly in
jured yesterday by being caught between the
bumpers of cars. The limb was not broken

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness of the
skin of any sort, Instantly relieved, perman
ently cured. Doan's Ointment, At any drug
store.

GOUflGIIi'S

AFFAIRS.
A Protracted and Important Meeting; Held

last Night.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE YEAR.

There will be no Balance For Incidentals A

Conditional Beduotlon la Water
Rates Made No Exonerations

From Real Estate or
Personal Taxes.

A regular and Important meeting of tho
Borough Council was held last night with all
tho members In attendance, namely : Messrs.
McGuirc, Bell, liarklus, Brcuiian, Straughn,
Hand, Murphy. Coakley, Neisweuter, James,
Tracey, Bochm, Shoemaker, Magargle,
Howells.

Mr. E. J. Davies appeared and complained
that wagons left on North Pear alley, near
bis livery stable, formed olwtructlous that
damaged his buslnoM. Attention was also
called to tho same stato of affairs in other
parts of tho town, and tho Chief Burgess was
instructed to give tho matters attention.

Edward Dowling, of West Co.il street, ap
peared and complained that when tho pave-
ment was laid In front of his property by the
Chief Burgess, it was not done according to
grade. Mr. Dowling said it cost him $8.78 to
put tho pavemeut in proper condition, and
that if Council would allow him that ex
penditure ho would pay tho Council's claim
for tho work. There was considerable dis
cussion over tho matter, as tho matter is in
tho Sheriff's hands, and when Borough
Solicitor Burke was called upon for an
opinion he stated that tho objection should
have been raised before tho lien for tho work
was reduced to Judgment. Under this view
of the matter Council decided not to Inter-
fere, except to give Mr. Dowling more tlmo
lu which to nrrange for payment. On a
similar claim against Mrs. Gallagher n $."

payment was accepted, and the balance is to
be paid In monthly installments.

A report wis mado by tho street committee
that Mr. Ash, manager of tbo Lakeside
Electric Railway, was williuc to haul awav
the mud that may be removed iu cutting
down East Centre street, and do anything
else likely to promote harmony between the
compauy and the borough. This resulted in
a resolution that the street committee make
tho arrangements for tho hauling, provided
no chargo will bo made for it. If Mr. Ash
Intends to charge, then the hauling bo done
by teams.

A complaint was made in behalf of Mr.
Breunau, ot the First ward, who threatens to
raiso the grade iu front of his property unless
a culvert there Is covered by tho borough.
Tho matter was left in tho hands of the
street committee, with power to act.

Attention was again called to the danger
ous condition of Plum alley, owing to tbo ex.
cavation made some time ago for the pro
posed electric light station. The Chief Bur
gess stated that Mr. J. J. Franoy had nroiu
ised to make the place secure as soon as the
weather would permit, and said he would
call upon Mr. Franey again

The statement was mado that bad condi
tions existed in several parts of tho borough,
simply becanao the paid ofilcials fail to do
their duty.

The secretary was instructed to notify the
Board of Health to havo a hewer line on
West Strawberry alley oxtended, lu order to
abate a nuisance from the discharge on
private proporty.

Tho street committee was Instructed to
havo fence posts placed and wire stretched
whero necessary as safeguards on Dunn's hill

Tho Finance committee presented the fol
lowing statement on resources and approprl
ations for the year 1609 :

REMOURCES

Cosh In Treasurer's baud end of lost
year S 3.988 54

Duo from Collector llurke, '9 dup 10.CO2 60" " " " '97 dup 4,601 40" " Col. llurke, '99, 60 days set.. 15,000 00" " licence money 18,000 CO
" " water rents 13,000 CO
" M Chief lluress ay) co" " Hoard of Health 12J m

Total !7.7S0 51

EII'EXDITUBEI
Water committee 13,000 00
Street " 4,500 00
Street light. 6,100 00
Borough police 3,621 CO
Klro apparatus committee 500 CO

Fire companies appropriation 1,650 00
Hook .V Lailder Co. (chemical engine) 25 00
Amount due from hose f0 00
interest on bonus anu state tax 8.300 CO
Itedeinptton of bonds M 5,000 00
Torbcrt note, final payment 5,600 00
itedcinption of temporary loans 10,461 38
Lamp and watch committee. 4CO CO

Construction " 300 00
Room and tntionery " 300 00
Hoard of Health SCO 00
Klun committee 2? 00
Law 50 00
Surveyor's salary ICO 00
Survey committee 100 00
Secretary's salary 200 00
Treasurer's " 200 fO
Solicitor's " 40) 00
Electrician's " 125 00
Chief Burgess (KM 00
mgu constanie b0 00
l'lro marshal! anil 50 CO

ror cleaning creek. 410 00
incidentals 4,725 16

Total IK7,730 51

In addition to the resources noted nbove
there is due from Collector M. J. Scuulan a
total of $28,018.89, which your committee did
not include as available duriug the current
year, Tho matter Is pending in court and,
while wo are sanguine of a favorable deci-
sion, yet the litigation may, or may not, ex-
tend over a period of one year and hence we
deem it inadvisable to depend on that source
for revenue,

Patrick Hand.
C. T. STBAVailX,
Thomas Tbacev.

Committee.

It was also stated In connection with tbo
report that it did not includo tho probable
amount of exonerations to which Collector
Burke Is entitled on his two duplicates, and
that this would probably absorb the amount
appropriated for incidentals. The committee
also called attention to the outstanding Haley
judgment for $2,000, which is drawing six
percent. Interest, and which was not in
cluded In tbo list of liabilities. It was de
cided to have tho matter investigated and a
report on it mado with a view to paying oil'
the claim.

A request of Mrs Kitchen, of West Oak
street, for exoneration from taxes was re-

ferred to tho finance coininitteo.
The fire apparatus committee made a re

port embracing recommendation fur fire de
partment supplies, and also that flro alarm
boxes bo placed iu the vicinity of the corner
of Poplar aud Catherine streets (Klondike)
and also at movers Hill. The latter recom
mendatiou was referred back for investigation
as to the necessity of the boxes.

Tax Collector Burko presented his bond for
1S0O, and It was read aud referred to tbo Bor
ough Solicitor for investigation.

A motion that tho Chief of Police become
prosecutor la all cases where thieves are

raugbt In the act, or there is good evidence
for conviction, was detested. The object was
to prevent parties from settling suits after
tbo police make arrests, but objection was
raised that every body euflerlng at the bauds
of thieves might throw the rewiHiblllty
upon tho shoulders of the Chief of Poll
and render tho borough liable for cost.

The lamp and watch committee was In
structed to get samples and bids for police
uniforms and helmets, and present them to
Council. An effort was first mado to elv
the oommitte power to act nnd It precipi-
tated qulto a discussion and tho uniforms
furnished last year at (11 each were aevomlv
crltlciwl. Mr. Coakley took oxcention to
thisand said ho was ready to bet that tlm
sumo kind of cloth could not bo furnished
for many dollars more, aud said he would
leavo tho matter to tho decision of tho police.
Policeman Mullahy was the only officer ore- -

sent, and ho wore citizens' clothes. When
Mr. Coakley reforred tho matter to him he
rcpllfd, "All I can say Is that my suit did
not last mo very lone." wheriMinnn .Mr
Coakley said it couldn't be expected that
clothes worn night and day would last as
lone as others.

Petitions and requests for street eliti-t-
lights at Mayberry alley aud Oathcriuo
street, West and Poplar streets, Gilbert nud
Lloyd streets. Bridge and Centrn tr(,
Jardin and Centre streets, and on South Main
street was referred to tho lamn and
committee for a final report at tho next meet-
ing. Mr. Jamos presented tho Klondike
petition Bnd urged it strongly.

" suggestion mat a no co natrnl 1k !..
llshed between the Pennsylvania R. It
station and the foot of Dunn's hill, to guard
peopie traveling between Turkev Run m,.l
town and prevent the smashing of electric
iignigiouea by revolver shooting was re-
ferred to tho lamp aud watch committee.

It was stated that similar action fiomn tlmn
ago resulted in tbo arrest of ton men and the
squelching of the trcublo.

A request from tho Columbia Itrewlni--
Company to havo its water rato reduced wns
lavorably acted upon. It was shown that
Pottsville, Tam3qua and Shamokln chargo
but 0 cents per 1.000 eallnns. Pnnni.ll de
cided that tho rate for all parties usinu at
least 400,000 gallons ner mouth h rli,,!
from 10 to 0 cents per gallon.

A request that the' water nuiln on VW
Strawberry alley bo oxtended about 75 yards
rrom Catherine street was referred to the
water committee.

It was announced that hereafter tlm wntor
and roads and highways committees will pass
upon no mm mat are not p aced in thn band.
of tho committeo at least ouo night before the
meeting m uouncll.

Tho boilers at the Brandonvilie pumping
station havo been Inspected and a certificate
will bo filed with Council.

Borough Solicitor Burko presented a
written report, in which ho stated that the
Couuty ConimMoueri havo refused to inter-
fere with tho assessment of the pumping
station at Brandonvilie. It also stated that
tho taking of testimony iu the Scanlan tax
boud had been concluded, aud tho next step
will bo arguments aud tho submission of tho
papers to tho court. The bond of the Bor-
ough Treasurer has been approved by th
Court and filed.

Tax Collector Burke requested that Council
give early attcution to his 1607 non.i,iin.
lists, and especially to tho widows and others
who claim exoneration. Tl.U .
lengthy discussion which resulted iu tho
adoption of n resolution that Council will
not exonerate any real estate, or personal
property, for the years 1607, 1898 and 1899

A claim by tho Rescue Hook & Ladder
Company that it was exonerated from watertax on a building at the rear of its head-
quarters was referred to the water committee
for investigation.

It was decided by motion that the finance
committee of Council meet the finance com-
mitteo of tho School Board, and both coufer
with the County Commissioners with a view
to having the borough, School Board andcounty duplicates written In one book. This
ystem works satisfactorily in Pottsville, and

It is claimed that many questions that arose
in tho Scanlan tax suits will be avoided by it.

The election of a water superintendent for
the ensuing year was next taken up. Mr.
Brenuan nominated James Bell and Mr.
James nominated A. B. Lamb. Mr. Bell was
elected by a vote of 8 to 7 receiving tbo full
Democratic strength, while Mr. Lamb was
supported by tho Citizens.

Tho balance of $500 due upon the bill of
A. W. Schalck. Esq., of Pottsville, for legal
services, was ordered paid.

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullahy reported
as follows : Balance on haud upon last report,
$11,243.48 ; receipts fines, $17.39; Chief
Burgess, $35 ; Water Superintendent, $1,S05 ;
County Treasurer Davis, $17,070.40 ; total,
$30,040 25. Disbursements Orders, $5,029.30;
temporary loan paid, $8,500 ; bonds redeemed,'
$300 ; coupons paid, $25 ; balance on hand,
$10,785 05 ; total, $30,010 25.

The Chief of Police reported that six per
sons were arrested during the past mouth.
Three paid flues and three served time. The
fines collected amounted to $0. Lodglugs
were furnished to eleven persons.

riro Marshal 1'. J. Reynold reported tli
burning dowu of the Mountain colliery on
the 25th ult., and added that the Defender
l ire Company was ou hand, but had not
enough hose to reach the fire. He recom-
mended that another flro plug be placod at
Turkey Run. He also reported a fire on the
29th ult., no damage; reported the
ladder of the Rescue Hook & Ladder Com-
pany broken; recommended that the 's

truck bo repaired; that three dozen
pair of gum boots, six hose jackets and 148
gum coats be purchased for the fire depart-
ment. The Marshal also recommended the
purchase of four double-swiv- hand braticb
pipes, two Waldron nozzles, shut-of- f. snrav
and solid streams, and two New York nozzles,
Willi spray and solid streams. Tho proposed
division of gum coats was as follows: Col
umbia, 110 members, 50 coats; Phoenix, 210
members, 30 coats; Defender, 30 members, 21
coats. The recommendations were referred
to the committee.

The Chief Burgess mado his report for the
month, showing $d in fines collected and tSQ
in theatre licenses, a total of $2(1.

Uhe Burgess also submitted the following
list of his appointments as special police for
lew :

Fikst WARD. M. Igo, A. Kosor. J. Cook.
Dennis Toomey, W. Marciukiewicz, J.

F. Spaniert, P. Breunau, J. Mandour,
r. bimanovltz, A. Norkiewicz, A. Alex, A.
Waruszewicz.

Second ward. I. Fisher, A. Margalius,
E. Kester, D. Seigel, L. Kowalsky, P. Scan-
lan, 8, Shoemaker, G. Walaitis,

Third ward. M. P. Blazls, Pierce L.
Butler, B. G. Hss. A. Krisak, P. Makowsky,
J. Jenuiugs, M. Rabinovitz, 1. Meyer, J. H.
Koster, W. Gllfillan, E. McNeiUU, Thorns
Jones.

Fourth ward. William Morgan, S, Van
kowsky, T. Rrennau, M. Keogh, T. Campbell,
J. Mathias, J. Walsh, W. Gossley, P. Kerns,
J. Kcrwlu, J. Uooney,

Fifth ward. M. Durkiu, J. Patrick, J
Burns, W. F. Womer, William Bender, M.
Hughes, P. Fabian, 0. Baltzer, M. Dclaney,
uugu llarktns, T. RedclitT,

See "Glrvin's" display of window curtains.
from 10c. up. 4

AliliEGED

BHIBEHS !

Testimony All In And Committee Will

Report April 14th.

COYLE'S TESTIMONY CONTRADICTED

Though He Bald He Did Hot Urge a Quay
Paper on Timlin, Two Witnesses

fcwear That They Saw
to be

Printed.

IlarriaLnrff, April ". The brlliery
committee yesterday afternoon heard
Frank IJ. .lonei. of Philadelphia, who
l alleged to have offered KepremMltative
Lnubacli. of Philadelphia, a position in
the custom houe or mint. Btiarsnteeil
for five years, to vote for Senator Quay.
Mr. Jones was asked if he was a rela-

tive of any United States official in
Philadelphia and he replied in the nega-
tive. He snld that on the day before
Governor Stone's Inauguration he called
upon Sir. Laubach with a message from
Ills brother that the latter could not eom-t- o

Hnrrislmrg nt the time lie exectfd.
Lnulmi'li was not nt his hotel when
Jones railed, and he did not see him un-

til the following day. lie did not ask
Laubach to vote for Quay, nor did he
ever say to hlni that lie could obtain a

elerkhip In the custom houc if he
voted for Quay. Mr. Jones said that
Lniilineli told him before the senatorial
caucus that lie was going to vote Rgainst
Sir. Quay, and complained about the
small salary lie received as a clerk in
John Wnnaninker's store In Philadel-
phia, lie testified that Laubach told
Mm that he signed n paper nt the office
of Porter pledging himsell
not to vote for Quay if nominated and
elected. Jones made u general deinul
of the allegations of Representative
Laubnrh nnd his brother.

Representative Laubach denied Hint he
told Jones that he signed a paper at
Porter's office pleilcinic himself not to
vote ncninst Quay.

At the evening session Thomas A. Hen-
dricks and SI. S. Collins, of Jerrayn,
were called in response to nn nnonymous
letter received by n memlier of the com-

mittee, to the effect that they saw
Coyle, of Philadelphia, give

money to Representative Patrick Tim-
lin, of Lneknwnnnn.

Sir. Hendricks testified thnt he nnd
Sir. Collins enme to Harrisburg on Jan.
20, to see Senator Penrose about his
removnl ns postmaster nt .lertnyn. They
met Sir. Timlin In front of the capital,
and he volunteered to tnke them to see
Senator Penrose nt the Lochiel hotel.
After they had tnlked with the senn-to- r

Timlin took Hendricks nnd Collins
to Coyle's room. While here Coyle nak
ed Timlin to sign n paper which pledged
the Democrnts to vote for beuntor Quay
if n Democrat could not be elected Unl
ted States senator, nnd Timlin de
clined. Sir. Hendricks thought there
were six or seven signatures to the
paper, but he wns not certain as to this
or the full nifiinltiK of the document.
Hendricks hnd no knowledge of any per
son nt nny time endeuvoring to influence
Sir. Timlin s vote corruptly on the sena- -

torshlp or the SleCarreli bill.
Sir. Collins corroborated Hendricks

testimony relative to their visit to Sena
tor Penrose and Coyle and
whnt transpired there, and was certain
that the senatorsbip or the SleCarreli
bill wns not mentioned while they were
with Coyle.

After hearing these vitnesnes the
names of Detective Sunt, of Bangor, nnd
John R. Ilyrne, of Scottdnie, were called.
Neither responded, nnd the committee
ndjourned to meet nt the rail of the chair.

The house yestrrdnj adopted n resolu
tion thnt the bribery committee lie given
until April 14 to tile their report, that
the original resolution be amended by
fixing the amount to be expended nt
$1,750, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, instead of $1.(HKI. aud that
the testimony taken be piiuted in pam-
phlet form.

Have You Been Tliein ?

If not, you've a pleasure to como. At
present tho host sight iu town is our hand
some stock of New Goods, which includes
tho pick of tho market, in briclit, froth
now stylus and uovultiu tu men s, boy'a and
children s clolbiuc fur tho coming season
Our buyiug has been doue with a view of
olleritiK you the best styles, the host qualities
and the best price concessions. Nobby
styles lu baster ueckwoar. silk shirts, the
latest. Childruu s suits a specialty.

HTOUE,
L. Iiefowir.li. Prop.,

in 10 and 12 S. .Main street.

I.awrruce Colliery Fire.
Preparations fur extinguishing the mine

fire at Lawrence colliery aro nearly com-
pleted. A temporary dam was constructed
iuside the tunnel leading to tbo Buck Moun
tain In, w hero the fire exists, and a mora
substantial one of brick aud cement is now
being put iu the tuuuel proper. Water will
then be introduced through an air hole iu the
lift above, and in this way its extinguishment
can be quickly and effectually accomplished.

The largest and cheapest lino of wedding
rings con be found at Orkin's, 120 South
Slain street. tf

Obituary.
John F. Reynolds, postmaster aud a mer

chant of Mahanoy Plane, died at his homo
there yoiterday aftcruoou. lie was 43 years
old aud is survived by his wife and fl ve chil-
dren. Tho funeral will take place at nine
o'clock morning, lllgh mass will
bo celebrated at Mahauoy Plane aud inter
ment will be made at Frackvllle.

tlausf r0, Chestnut & Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked moats, butter and eggs, tf

viiva: lunch i:s

BICKKHT'S.

Clam soup, frco, ISaked potatoes
aud sausage morning.

UENTZ B.

Fish cakes, free, Beau soup to'
morrow morning,

WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

KENDB1CK nOUBI.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
l Wtlw a d rue store. lCMJ-t-f

MAX LEVIT S.
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TJ? Leading Store
We have just received and placed

in our cloak room a nice line of
women's tailor-mad- e suits, jackets,
silk lined, all well made nnd neatly
finished, at $5.00, $7.00, $10.00
and $12.00. Also a large line ot
seperate skirts in plain and figured
black mohair, brocaded satin and
silk taffeta at very little more than
the cost of the material

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o

200 dozen Ladles'. Misses' and Children's
fine black ribbed hose, seamless loot, 10
cents per pair, worth 15c.

1.000 yards line unbleached muslin. 4c
per yard, worth 6c.

5 pieces of black Henrietta. 50c per yard.
worth 75c.

) CARPETS. (
On the second flour we are en

abled to show you a line of carpets
that is well worth your inspection.
Velvets, Axminsters, Brussels,
Moquettes, Wilton, Ingrain and
Rag a large variety of each, in
the latest patterns aud at prices
that will move them quickly.
WE SELL BUTTEIUCK PAPER PATTERNS.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MA IN ST.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Bon Ton Ideas !

We study each head and
face, the color, style and
height, every point to please
the ladies. That is why our
hats are becoming.

PRICES THE LOWEST IN SHENANDOAH.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North Main Street.


